Belleview Biltmore Resort
Clearwater, FL.
FAEDS Conference Schedule
November 6 – 8, 2000

Monday:

11:30 - 1:00p Vendor Booths Open
1:00 - 1:15p Welcome
1:15 - 2:15p **Opening Session 1** Roy Cales Topic: Florida’s Technology Vision
   Chief Information Officer for the State of Florida
2:30 - 3:30p **Session 2A** Central Data, Topic: Network Management & Monitoring
   **Session 2B** Seminole Community College Topic: Exemplary Project
3:30 - 4:00p Meet Vendors & PM Break
4:00 - 5:00p **Session 3A** Avaya Topic: Wireless Technology for the Education Market
   **Session 3B** NCS Topic: It takes more than dot.com today…to be here tomorrow! The Responsibility is Awesome.
5:00 - 6:00p Social Hour sponsored by Enterasys - Meet Vendors
8:00 Until Monday Night Football sponsored by Apple

Tuesday:

8:30 - 9:30a **General Session 4** Glenn Mayne Topic: The DOE Division of Technology - Plans and Progress
9:30 - 10:00a Meet Vendors & AM Break sponsored by BellSouth
10:00 - 11:00a **Session 5A** IBM Topic: Using E-business to Enhance Access, Assessment & Accountability
   **Session 5B** FrontRange Solutions, Topic: HelpDesk, Leverage Your Knowledge
11:15 - 12:15p **Session 6A** Marconi Communications, Topic: Distance Learning Strategy
   **Session 6B** St. Pete Junior College, Topic: Exemplary Project
12:15 - 2:15p Lunch sponsored by Mainline, Business Session and meet Vendors
2:15 - 3:15p **General Session 7** Bill Schmid Topic: "The Florida Lottery’s Technology – It’s all about Education"
3:15 - 4:00p Ice Cream Social sponsored by Dell & Meet Vendors
4:00 - 5:00p  **Session 8A** SDCCMIS Meeting  
   **Session 8B** U of F, Topic: Distance Learning in Brazil and Mexico

6:00 - 7:00p  Social hour sponsored by Tek Resources

7:00 - 9:00p  Outdoor BBQ on South Lawn/Terrance Patio with live entertainment, ‘Modern Country’ Wiley Fox Band, sponsored by Nortel Networks and Howard Computers

**Wednesday:**

8:30 - 9:30a  **General Session 9** Tom Sadaka Asst. Fl. State Prosecutor, Topic: Computer Security and Computer Crime, Investigative & Legal Considerations

9:30 - 10:00a  AM break

10:00 - 11:00a  **Session 10A** Howard Murphy, Miami-Dade Community College, Topic: Enterprise Application Integration  
   **Session 10B** Lotus, Topic: Portals – The essential elements of collaborative solutions

11:15 - 12:15p  **Session 11A** Craig Fugate, Florida Division of Emergency Management, Topic: Disaster Planning  
   **Session 11B** Compaq Topic: "All the way to the internet with Non Stop Technologies…"

12:30 - 2:30p  Lunch sponsored by HostLogic & **Closing Session 12** Gartner Group, Marti Harris Topic: The Challenge of IT Staffing